
SOUTH HILLS MIDDLE SCHOOL
CHEER SQUAD 2022-2023

Program Goals:

The South Hills cheerleading program is designed to help
student-athletes grow in their academic and personal lives through
the values taught in Cheerleading. Team members will be part of a
fun, positive, enthusiastic atmosphere while they understand what

we do as a team to be successful and develop trust in one another. SHMS cheerleading
practices will consist of learning cheers, chants, and routines to cheer on our fellow
SHMS students and athletics. Team members will have the opportunity to represent
their school at sporting events, community events, and competitions.

Tryout clinics:

Thursday, August 25th from 4:00 - 6:00 at SHMS practice gym with a parent information
meeting to follow.

Friday, August 26th from 5:30 - 7:30 at SHMS practice gym.

Saturday, August 27th from 9:00 - 10:30 at SHMS practice gym.

Please come dressed in shorts, a t-shirt, gym shoes, and hair pulled back. Please bring
water.

Attendance to all clinic days is required to try out. Must have a physical on record
BEFORE being able to try out. Please bring a tryout application with you to the first
tryout clinic.

Tryouts:

Saturday, August 27th from 10:30 - 12:30 at SHMS practice gym.

Prospective athletes will be judged on their ability to perform a cheer, dance, and jumps
taught at clinics. Results will be posted shortly after we conclude at 12:30.

Practice Schedule: (More info on season schedule to follow tryouts)

Monday & Tuesday 6:45 AM - 8:30 AM Practice Gym

Contact Information:

Coach Sumer: sumerkoontz@gmail.com

mailto:sumerkoontz@gmail.com


South Hills Middle School Cheerleading Application Form

Participants Name:

Parents Name:

Parent Contact info:
Phone Number:

Email Address:

Additional Emergency Contact Name, Number, & Relation:

Current Grade Level: 6th Grade 7th Grade 8th Grade

Why do you want to join the SHMS Cheerleading Squad?

What makes you a good fit for the team?

What does it mean to have school spirit?



Please list any related skills:


